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IV. College scores a touch-down,

Oh, when you're up you're tip, And also kicks a goal,

And wheu you're down you're do Nobody scores but College,

And when You're up against the Port Hope is ln the hole

College, 0
The College'Il put you down. UPPER- CANADA COLLEGE FOR-

EVER.
V.

when we came ta college, boys, we
Je hee, je haw, knew net what lt meant,
Je haw, haw, haw. Hazing, smoking, hookIng out was far
College, College, from Our intelit.

Rah, Itah, Rah. We thought that those who did such
things would instantly Po sent

VI" From Upper Canada College forever.

U. C. C., U. C. C.
C-0-1-L-E-G-E. But since we've came ta college, boys,

U. C. U. C. C. we all kuow what it means,
'Ibo goody-goody sort of chap should

leave for other scenes.
For that's the kind of chap we like taCollege.

smash te smithereens.
At Upper Canada College forever.Vil.

Boom - chick a-boom, -Booin-chick-a- The feIlows we appreciate aýe rather
boom, less inclined

boom-chlek-a-rick-a-chick-a Ta use their straps for school books
Boom, Boom, Boipm. than ta flip their friends behind.
Rip-rah-ray. They think that seribblers clearly
Rip-rah-ray. were for paper darts dosigned.

College, College, Sa Upper Canada Colle.ge forever.
Every day.

- - - The bDys who go on damping raidsviii. ry lock,
with keys for ove

one-a-zilipy, Two-a-zippy, Who dive bezeath the bedstead when
they hear the warning knock,

Tbree a-ziplýy-z','P.
They may be rather breezy, but we'IlColle-e, College,î keùý) that kind -in stock-aush her up

A+ 1'p1ýer Cnada ColIege fore

IX.
Then here's ta all tbe ruf!ians who tie

Sonl;.-(Tane, "Everybody Works But up doors with rope,
Pather-") ýVl1o make the new boys sing on pain

Nobody scores but College, of eaing soap.

-e3 goal on goal. yo-j'Il -ee'thelr fleudisi crimes, go on.Aiid sto scoz i
Port Hope may fight gaiàie1y, I,11 ainicat d,,rtrc ta hope,

But a larger sco-.-e will ro1ý. At Upper CEinqda College forev or.


